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Coordinator, Corporate Partnerships and Events
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292 Somerset Street West

Ottawa, ON K2P OJ6

Dear Ms. Bruyere:

Re: Excellence in Patient Safety Award

On behalf of Providence Health Care (PHC), it is my great pleasure to submit this
nomination in support of the PHC Global Trigger Tool team.
As Vice President, Quality & Innovation and Chief Transformation Officer, I strive to
support and inspire individuals and teams to achieve their goals, and to find creative
solutions to complex and challenging problems. This team has demonstrated
leadership and the innovative culture that we are so proud of, in bringing forth an
improvement that has a positive impact on the people we serve and quality of care
received. Without excessive investment, we have been able to create a starting
point for our conversation around shifting patient safety culture. That conversation
is heading into its 14 year, and while the focus has shifted, the importance has not.
Thank you for your consideration and the opportunity to submit this application for
the Excellence in Patient Safety Award.
Yours sincerely,

^

WendyMansson
Vice President, Quality & Innovation and Chief Transformation Officer
Providence Health Care
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Excellence in Patient Safety Award - Nomination Form
Nomination deadline: February 1, 2018

Nominations must be made by a member of the College.
Nominee:
Prefix: Ms.

Name: Camille Ciarniello
Title: Corporate Director
Organization: Providence Health Care
Address: 1081 Burrard Street

Phone: (604) 806-8879
Fax:
Email: cciarniello@providencehealth.bc.ca
Team/Project Name: Global Trigger Tool Team

Camille Ciarniello
Linda Dempster

Julia Duda
Maureen Hogg
Winston MacKenzie
Catherine Parcero

Julie Pichur
Nominator:
Prefix: Ms.

Name: Wendy Hansson
Title: Vice President and Chief Transformation Officer
Organization: Providence Health Care
Address: 1081 Burrard Street

Phone: (604) 806-9178
Fax: (604) 806-8968
Email: whansson@providencehealth.bc.ca

Please submit nominations to:
Julie Bruyere, Coordinator, Corporate Partnerships and Events
Canadian College of Health Leaders
292 Somerset Street West

Ottawa, ON K2P OJ6
Tel: (613) 235-7218 ext. 236
Toll free: 1-800-363-9056

Fax: (613) 235-5451

Excellence in Patient Safety Award - Nomination Template

The following template has been provided to help nominators with the nomination process.
Please be sure to complete all sections within the template to the best of your ability. We
request that you use this template to submit your nomination.

Summary for Publication (Limit: 250 words)
Please include a synopsis of the nominee's program and achievements. This information will be
published in the College's Leading Practices booklet.
With the publication of the Canadian Adverse Events Study (the "Study") in 2004, Providence
Health Care ("PHC") set out on its newest phase of the journey toward excellence. However,
there was no plotted course. We had the numbers, but many care providers insisted that the
national findings were not reflective of our own results at PHC. So what was hoped to be the
needed impetus to create a turning point in patient care failed to materialize.
Not to be swayed, we decided to create our own metric for patient safety. Working in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health Authority, we participated in an IHI webinar for
their newly validated "Global Trigger Tool" to be used as a measure of harm.
As senior leadership ("SLT") at PHC were not yet on board with the idea, we borrowed a clinical
reviewer from VCHA to undertake our reviews. When it came time to analyse preliminary data,
our results were shockingly higher than the 7.5% quoted in the Study. In our first presentation
to SLT we reported that more than 50% of patients admitted to our acute hospitals were
experiencing at least one adverse event that led to harm! In no short order, funding was found
and our own clinical review team was created. Their findings have driven our work over the last
decade. Our rate has steadily dropped, and we are proud to report having reliably achieved a
reduction in our rate to 16% of patients experiencing some level of harm during their acute
hospital stay.
Contact Information for Publication
Please include the nominee's contact information. This will appear in the College's Leading
Practices booklet. If you do not wish to have contact information published, please indicate
"n/a" in the applicable fields.
W Please use the contact information provided in the nomination form. (Check if applicable.)
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January 31,2018

Julie Bruyere
Coordinator, Corporate Partnerships and Events
Canadian College of Health Leaders
292 Somerset Street West

Ottawa, ON K2P OJ6
Dear Ms. Bruyere:

Re: Excellence in Patient Safety Award
I am pleased to write in support of this nomination for the work done on the Global
Trigger Tool at Providence Health Care.
In my tenure as CEO I have had the opportunity to see the slow but steady shift
toward a culture of safety at PHC. We started out small, looking first at the
experience of patients in Canadian hospitals through the lens of the Baker & Norton
report. We worked together, physicians, clinicians and administrators, to identify
ways we could build a culture of safety at PHC in order to encourage the learning
needed to improve systems and reduce medical error.
As we became savvier, we sought opportunities to reach out to experts in the field
to help us with our growth and development. We have invited a health policy expert
to speak to us about policy and performance measurement, and he challenged us to
ensure that we would support the development of strong leaders who could take on
the challenge of accountability. We have focused on positive psychology and
strengths based leadership, to help our leaders find ways to free themselves in order
to engage in the things they find meaningful. Jim Conway, Senior Vice President at
the Institute for Healthcare Improvement, spent a day with our extended leadership
team to share his expertise in patient safety, change management, and patient and
family-centered care. It was at that time we started to weave the goals of three of
our strategic directions together -quality, patient safety and the care experience.
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More recently, we have been engaging with the Advisory Board for their expertise in
new ideas and best practices, and just this month we have entered into an exciting
collaborative with Dr. Jeanne Huddleston from the Mayo Clinic in her breakthrough
work on analyzing the stories of patient deaths to identify actionable opportunities
for improvement.

These opportunities are inspiring. But in order to achieve the utmost benefit from
these interactions, it is important to be able to articulate where we are today, and
what we hope to achieve. In many instances, our celebrated guests have asked
about our familiarity with the Global Trigger Tool, and whether we have any
estimate of the impact of the work we are doing. It gives us credibility to be able to
engage meaningfully about our findings, and how that has impacted the work we do.
It serves as a great source of pride to be able to report the significant improvement
that we have been able to demonstrate. And it gives me a personal sense of
accomplishment, to know that my leadership helped contribute to this significant
culture shift.
Yours sincerely,

Dianne Doyle

President & CEO
Providence Health Care

201 . 750 West Fender St T 604.668.8210
Vancouver. BC F 6Q4.668.S220
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January 31,2018
Julie Bruyere
Coordinator, Corporate Partnerships and Events
Canadian College of Health Leaders
292 Somerset Street West
Ottawa, ON, K2P OJ6
RE: Excellence in Patient Safety Award
Dear Ms. Bruyere,

I am pleased to be asked to write in support of this nomination for the work done on the Global
Trigger Tool at Providence Health Care.
In 2010 I had the opportunity to work with Linda Dempster and Camille Ciarniello and their teams
on developing a province-wide Community of Practice for the Global Trigger Tool. In my role as
Quality Leader for the BC Patient Safety & Quality Council, I had connections with individuals from
each of the health authorities in British Columbia and was able to pull together key stakeholders
who could benefit from this learning. We travelled to Northern BC and all the way back to
Vancouver, walking leadership through the rationale for investing in the tool, and then sitting down
with interested participants to teach them step-by-step how to undertake the reviews. (Which
makes me ask why I am simply writing a letter of support and not being named as part of the

team!)?
Once our sweep of the province was finished, it was clear that there needed to be a forum for
ongoing support. I was pleased to provide the administrative support for our provincial Community
of Practice, working with the GTF leads and Clinical Care Analysts to answer questions or provide
advice on how the findings could be analyzed to identify areas for improvement.
The time spent with this team afforded me a great opportunity to be involved in a unique initiative
with potential for having a positive impact on innumerable people's lives. With or without me, I
fully endorse the value they have brought to furthering our understanding of patient safety in British
Columbia!
Warmest regards,

1^^, u,(
Andrew Wray
Director, Learning and Strategic Initiatives
BC Patient Safety & Quality Council
Phone : 778-432-2482
Email : awrav@bcpsqc.ca

Excellence in Patient Safety Award - PHC Global Trigger Tool Team
1. Introduction - Describe the patient safety initiative. Provide context, define the
issue(s) at hand, and outline the initiative's goal, boundaries and scope.
In May 2004, the "Canadian Adverse Events Study: the incidence of adverse events among
hospital patients in Canada"1 (the "Study") was published. Leadership in many organisations
assumed that the results published in the Study - showing 7.5% of patients admitted to an
acute care hospital experienced an adverse event - would generate an outcry from the
public. Providence Health Care ("PHC") wanted to respond to this outcry in a meaningful
way, so a new role for a Patient Safety Leader was created.
Overshadowed by the announcement of a federal election , the release of the Study did not
yield the anticipated "hue and cry" and few Canadians overtly reacted to the Study or its
results.

Within PHC, there was also scepticism about using the information from the national Study
to drive local work. In an all too human way, many health care providers insisted that our
own results must be better than those described in the Study. At the time, we had no
independent data source to validate or contradict that belief. To embark on a decade long
journey to shift culture - moving to openness and transparency with patients and families
concerning errors and harm, while embracing a system perspective rather than the
traditional "shame and blame " - without consensus from providers on the need for the
transformation seemed ill-advised at best! While we worked on creating policy and
education initiatives to improve the knowledge and skills of providers about patient safety,
we recognised there was first a need to us to create the compelling story to draw them in to
this new way of thinking.
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement ("IHI") Global Trigger Tool for Measuring Adverse
Events ("GTT") had potential to be the tool for the job. The GTT was being promoted by
the IHI as an easy-to-use method for accurately identifying and measuring the rate of
adverse events - and more importantly the harm related to those adverse events- over

time. Our thinking was we could use the GTT to create the compelling case for changing our
culture, while at the same time providing us with direction where our efforts should be
focused to have the greatest impact on reducing harm.
A small team consisting of the Patient Safety leader, an analyst and a Quality Improvement
specialist was created to implement the GTT. Early on it became clear that our plan of using

G. Ross Baker, Peter G. Norton, Virginia Flintoft, Regis Blais, Adalsteinn Brown, Jafna Cox, Ed Etchells, William
A. Ghali, Philip Hebert, Sumit R. Majumdar, Maeve O'Beirne, Luz Palacios-Derflingher, Robert J.Reid, Sam Sheps, Robyn Tamblyn

CMAJ May 2004, 170 (11) 1678-1686
2 Baker, G. Ross, et al. "Knowledge Translation and Patient Safety: The Canadian Adverse Events Study." Government of Canada,
Canadian Institutes of Health Research, 16 Mar. 2006, www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/30663.html.

Griffin FA, Resar RK. IHI Global Trigger Tool for Measuring Adverse Events (Second Edition). [HI Innovation Series white paper.
Cambridge, MA: Institute for Healthcare Improvement; 2009.

the analyst for the reviews would not work - the reviewers absolutely had to have a clinical
background. In the truest spirit of generosity our colleagues at the Vancouver Coastal
Health Authority ("VCHA") who were simultaneously implementing the GTT offered to lend
us the services of their clinical care analyst ("CCA"). With reviews being limited to 20
minutes per chart, and the methodology directing 20 charts to be reviewed per month, it
was determined that it would be feasible for Catherine, the VCHA CCA, to manage the
workload for one hospital from PHC and two hospitals for VCHA.
There was initially contentious discussion around sampling strategy and methodology, and
many physicians challenged the validity of data stemming from such a small sample size.
Looking back, it is gratifying to see how far we have come in embracing quality measures as
legitimate metrics! However, through correspondence with the IHI authors of the GTT
White Paper, we were able to convince some "influential" clinicians that the methodology
was sound.

The intent of the GTT is quite straight forward: "triggers", or clues, are used to identify
adverse events ("AEs") in order to measure the overall level of harm from health care, not
the underlying disease condition. Errors that caused no harm (e.g. Tylenol given instead of
Advil) are not recorded. Traditional efforts to detect AEs involve voluntary reporting and
tracking of errors, however researchers have established that only 10 to 20% of errors are
ever reported and, of those, 90 to 95 percent cause no harm to patients.
By 2007, with sufficient data points, our data was presented to PHC's Senior Leadership
Team ("SLT"). Our initial results brought stunned silence, Rather than the 7.5% rate of
harm as quoted in the Study, we were reporting a rate of harm in excess of 50%. It was
humbling to face the reality that while we prided ourselves on our "Commitment to
Excellence", the experience of our patients was a far cry from that. While there was some
comfort gleaned in VCHA having found similar levels, the mandate for the organisation was
clear - we had to do better.

One of the first concrete steps taken was to fund the GTT itself. By April 2007 we had three
PHC CCAs trained in the methodology. They worked closely with Catherine to start, but
given their familiarity with chart reviews were quickly able to assume full responsibility. It is
of great importance to note that one of our CCAs, Maureen, was a founding member of the
PHC GTT team and has continued through to today. Her expertise is unparalleled, and her
consistent oversight gives us confidence that any change in our data is real, and not an issue
of inter-rater reliability.
Our CCAs worked together to ensure that they were interpreting charts in the same way,
which led informed discussions around their sense of what was driving PHC's AEs. Without
this type of collaboration, we wouldn't have learned so early on how prevalent urinary tract
infections ("UTIs") were in our organization. The literature was just emerging from the
States asserting UTIs to be the greatest contributor to increased cost and increased length
of stay for patients in acute care, but we were oblivious to this being a local problem.

These insights, both in terms of early identification of opportunities for improvement as
well as the story it allowed us to tell and share with our staff, were instrumental in starting
the shift in PHC's patient safety culture.

2. Impact - Has the initiative resulted in improvements and has it achieved the goals
outlined above? Please include reporting that demonstrates progress in the following
areas:

a. Data that indicates improvement in patient safety outcomes and processes.
Three different metrics can be reported using the GTT:
•

Adverse events per 1,000 patient days;

•

Adverse events per 100 admissions; and
Percent of admissions with an adverse event.

"Adverse events per 1000 patient days" is the traditional and recommended measure
to track the harm rate over time. However, the GTT team determined that metric to be
less compelling than the "percent of admissions with an adverse event". A decision
was made that would be the metric we would report.
What follows are a series of graphs that demonstrate not only the steady decline of our
adverse event rate, but also increasing sophistication with our presentation of the data!
Figure 1.
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b. Relevant accreditation data.
While there are countless other activities that support accreditation, we believe the shift in
culture, due in part to the GTT, lies at the heart of our survey success. In both 2013 and 2017
PHC was Accredited with Exemplary Standing.
c. Describe how this initiative has impacted patients and providers, has improved
the patient experience, has contributed to a safer care environment and has
fostered a culture of safety. Please reference the number of patients impacted
as a result of the safety initiative.
The cumulative work being done on quality and safety initiatives in PHC has a positive impact
on every patient we serve, and allows us to express with confidence that patients are less likely
to experience harm related to an AE today than they were ten years ago. At the same time, we
remain vocal that there is still work to be done, and assure staff that by approaching this as a
system we will continue to improve.
Where applicable, include data (graphs, charts, tables, etc.), into the above bullets, that
demonstrate the outcomes of the initiative. (35 POINTS)
3. In relation to this initiative, please discuss:
a. Collaboration and teamwork across and at all levels within the organization,
including senior management, frontline clinicians and patients and families. (10

POINTS)

The process of engaging with VCHA in implementing the GTT has been a collaboration of the
best kind. We pooled resources in order to be able to accomplish more. VCHA covered the
cost of our initial reviews; we funded the development of a database. Together, we provided
education across the province.

This was one of the earliest opportunities that we had to collaborate between VCHA and PHC
on a patient safety metric for the balanced score card. This allowed for focused discussion
between members of the two organisation's senior teams.

The PHC Patient Safety Committee was in the formative stages when this information was
initially shared, and this allowed for vibrant discussion with frontline clinicians and
administrators to begin to shape our patient safety plan and was an early opportunity to
engage physicians in conversation around patient safety. While not all were convinced in the
validity of Ql methodology, we were able to get buy-in from key stakeholders.

b. System benefits/impact of the program. (10 POINTS)
The GTT in and of itself had no impact on patient harm. It is, at its most simplest, merely a
number. However, investing in the GTT sends a clear message that PHC is truly committed to
patient safety. GTT data allows us to enter into a different kind of conversation with our
providers. We acknowledge that we have an issue to address, and we celebrate the impact of
our cumulative efforts in safety and quality initiatives. We were able to demonstrate the utility
of simpler Ql metrics to prove the effectiveness of our interventions, rather than always
requiring the more stringent research methodology.
All of this was fundamental to our shifting culture.
c. The use of leading practices, implementation of an improvement framework,
the introduction of new technologies or innovative approaches that positively

impact patient safety. (15 POINTS)
In 2008 our work on reducing Catheter Associated UTIs using the IHI Model for Improvement
began. At the same time, we were running multiple quality improvement initiatives driven
largely by the Required Organisational Practices from the Canadian Council on Health Services
Accreditation (as it then was):
Safety Culture

• Safety huddles
• Disclosure training and implementation
• Root Cause Analysis training and implementation
• Patient Safety Walkrounds
• Focus on increased reporting of AEs, with the addition of rewarding "good catches"
Communication
• Use of the SBAR tool for sharing information at transitions in care

• Creation of a Patient Safety brochure to create a sense of partnership in care
• Implementation of assessment tools for falls and pressure ulcers
Medication Use
• Medication reconciliation
• Removing concentrated electrolytes from patient care units
• Standardizing drug concentrations
• Providing training on infusion pumps

Worklife/workforce
• Carried out our first Patient Safety Culture survey, and used results to identify
opportunities at the unit level
• Addition of accountabilities for patient safety to all job descriptions
• Implementing a preventive maintenance program for biomedical equipment
Infection control
• Increasing signage and product availability to encourage hand hygiene
• Increasing availability of alcohol based hand rub
• Sharing infection rates more broadly
By 2009, the CCAs reported seeing greater awareness in the records of evidence based best
practices for the reduction of UTIs. However, they identified a new problem - hypoglycemia in
patients on sliding scale insulin. Again, we believe that we were only able to identify this as an
issue because of the CCAs ability to synthesize information from their different sources of work.
The individual cases happened in different areas - and without GTT likely would not have led to
a system wide intervention.

d. Integration of the program or initiative in the business plan and/or the patient

safety plan. (10 POINTS)
In 2012,PHC adopted the use of "driver diagrams" to represent each of our strategic directions.
The driver diagram for Patient Safety was built around the aim of reducing the percentage of
patients with at least one adverse event to 15% as measured by the GTT. (Appendix A)
e. Adoption of a comprehensive approach to program implementation (i.e.:
process metrics, performance indicators, educational component,
benchmarking, budget, system wide implementation). (10 POINTS)
The GTT metric was added to the balanced score card ("BSC") many years ago, and together
with the Hospital Standardized Mortality Ratio is tracked quarterly through our Patient Safety
governance structures. (Appendix B)
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f. The sustainability and replicability of this initiative. (10 POINTS)
PHC has proved that with the right commitment, adoption of the GTT is sustainable. With strict
adherence to the methodology, GTT reviews for one institution will average out to less than
two hours a week. And with that investment, we have been able to prove to our stakeholders our patients, the Board, the public, and our SLT - that our changes are having an impact. We
are delivering on our mandate to do better. We are providing safer care, and believe that
benefit far outweighs the time required.
The GTT team felt strongly enough about the tool's value that we looked for opportunities to
share our learnings and excitement broadly:

2010
• Training the quality teams at the Fraser Health Authority, Interior Health

Authority and Northern Health Authority
• Working with the BC Patient Safety & Quality Council to create a GTT
"community of practice"

2012
• Presentation at the BC Quality Forum.

2013
• Collaborative session with colleagues from BC's Children's and Women's
Hospital, where Maureen lent her expertise in the use of trigger tools so they
could consider implementation of the Perinatal and Paediatric Trigger Tool

2016
• Our latest road trip took us all the way to Whitehorse for a full day session with
senior leadership!
Our consistent message has been that GTT is a reliable patient safety metric that is available at
a low cost.

4. Other considerations the nominator feels may be of interest to the committee.
5. Conclusion
We had no idea that when we started exploring potential tools to better capture our AE data in
2005 we would unearth what has emerged as the foundation for PHC's patient safety journey.
Our knowledge and understanding of these events and what drives them in our organization
has matured in the last decade, and has allowed us to revisit early decisions and better identify
gaps in our patient safety culture. We think it is "Pure Providence" that the opportunity to
embrace the GTT became available when it did. Our patients are the better for it.
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Appendix A -Patient Safety Driver Diagram

Strategic Direction: Quality and Safety (No Needless Harm)
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)—|-^>(Rate of catheter and non -associated UT infections

t>(E5tablish CAUTI sunfelllance program

[ fNon-catheter

D

[% catheter patients wilh 100% bundle compliance

^.(Identify gaps and plan to address

)—!-^>(UTIs as a percent of all adyeree events

^QManagement ofCDI patients in the Medicine Program
fUnit bed
bed [placements and transfer decisions by nursing units
[based on IPAC Patient Placement Decision Support Tool

I Safe and
r-';>| effective Bed

H>1[ Reduce PHC-associated CDI ca$es/1000 pallent days (rom 1.3 la
\^.

^

'

!

"

•

f

.-":1!'

^

_

^.(Revise IPAC Placement Decision Support fool _^

Management

fDevelop a plan (or systematic management or patient placement'

17 days a week
fUnlversal ARO screening In emergency for all SPH Medicine
[Admissions

4>| Transmission

[Formalize UV audltjngtn Aramari^contract 3.
OPAC review of every CDI case ^

Reduce PHC-assodated CDI cases/1000 paUentdays from 1.3 to

}r>\ 1.2

CAnGbIotic Stewardship plan Y

Policy

•>1 compliance

plean and dirty utility room policy ^(Sompllance with evolving standards )•

-»

Surgical site
Infections

Effective
r{>) participation in

•(Participate In BC and Canadian collaboraUyes _- _~)

INSQIP

Enhanced
Recovery after
iurgery

[Data quality and timelines _)
establish Surgical Quality Committee ^

->CTSO

lj>(lmplement ERAS for coloreclal surgeiy^

I (ERAS)

^.^Polntofcare dispensers

Reduce %
of patients

'Developapian for identifying andaddressingmissing 'cntical' ^

w-lh at least
one
adverse
event to

->1

Hand
Hygiene

15%

Mihand hygiene sinks
] Infra;

^(Patient personal sanitizer program

Mandatoiy continuous training

Education

')_l->(MainiahPHG associated VRE casesflOOO patient days at 1.7 ~^

3

Maintain PHC associated MRSA casesMOOO padentdays at 0.8
[Create a campaign thai communicates Ihe urgency for change
(Participate in WHO Hand Hygiene Day, and expand to month
^Physician Champions
>(Policy and tools

falls

Hand hygiene rates

[Embed hand hygiene In policies, guidelines and pathways

Motivation

Harm from

D

-^

[Mandatory orientation

w
4
t Increase % of
falls with no
->1; harm from
; 60% to 90%

feleaming module completion rates by medical staff, nurses and
(allied

_rN

f Falls
-^>| Prevention
Program

>| Intentional hourly Founding embedded In wards

|->^ncrease % of falls with no harm from 60% to 90% by June 2013 J
K>| Reduce fracture rate/1000 patients from 2.2 (d 1.6

^>(Staff Education and Training
>| PaBent and Family Education Program implemented
ff^SOVa of events reported within 24 hours
Incident
•;>| reporting and

[Timely incident reporting and follow-up
>^PSLS reporting

management

•;>(kicident management plan

Increase
safety culture

unanticipated

"t-'CTraining program

outcomes

64% 10 74%

•>(SLT walk rounds/lracers

commitment

'^(Leadership Standard Workplan
>(CarejJnlt based culture Improvement plans

residential
care

'>! Guidelines

Increase % of

60% to 90%

•^-•(SO people attend DUMO workshops each fiscal year

!—^(Disclosure policy
[Visible
!-;»leadership

with no
^!>1 falls
harm from

-;>(85% of events completed within target
-~>(pla" agreed to

Disclosure of

->1 scores from

Reduce
adverse
events In

^—{-^>^0% of events reviewed within S days

'r!-

Harm from
falls

ri

yi

-••(implement Leasl Restraint Guideline

^

>(Bi-annual mock tracers; ongoing

06-05-2012 PHC 2012-2015 Strategic Plan

[Safety cullure suroey scores for Supendsory Support for Safety
^increase from 63% to 73% by March 31,2013

Implementation of Interdisciplinary Falls Guideline In place

lete Falls Equipment Assessment and appropnate actioi
rcomple
,'"Vplannim
"g

Infrastructure

Safety culture survey scores for Senior Leader support increase
from 64% lo74%

Implemenlatlon of reportjng system for Level 4&5 Falls via
Balanced Scorecard and reporting to VCH Licensing in place

with no harm
Residential; Decrease rate of level 4 falls
Decrease rate of level 5 falls to zero

Reduce % of patterns with at least one adverse event to:15%

D

Appendix B - PHC online Balanced Score Card for Quality and Patient Safety

QPS & CRM Indicators
Quality and Safety
Indicator

Entity

Time
Period

Current

Value

YTO

s

Value

t

a

t

yre>
% Change
/Status

Target
/Preferred
Trend

% of admissions with at least one adverse event

ifflPHC

: 16/17-13

20.0%

16.8% •

10.2%: <^

15%

S148/6 Composite

•fflPHC

: 17/18-04

75.0%

83.0% •

17.3%. ,f, ;

80%

CDI Rate (MP)

!ffl£

17/1&-Q3

3.07

Hard Hygiene Compliance - Acute

BPHC

17/18-Q3

83.1%

80.4% •

-3.8% -^

85%

Hand Hygiene Compliance - Residenh'al

SPHC

17/18-Q3

69.8%:

69.6% •

-3.2% ;•»

85%

-10.3% 4»

100/100

HSMR

PHC

HI Med Rec at Admission Composite

:BPHC

MRSA Rate

PHC

ElNSAEComposiEe(P4P)

3.40

•*- •

^14.1%: 4' ; 6.04/10000

*
t
4'

t
t
*
t
^

17/18-Q2

99

: 17/18-06

83.0%

87.1%: •

-2.9%:^

76,14%

17/1&-Q3

2,35

4,03 •

-12.8%; 4»

4.36/10000

:ff]PHC

: 17/18-06

29.8

27.6

•*-

-15.5% ^

33.45/1000 4-

Surgical Safety Check List (SSCL)

EPHC

17/1&.IO

96.3%

96.3% \ •

-0.3%:^.

95%

Unplanned Readmit Within 30 Days

BPHC

17/18.Q1

9.8%

9.8% •

3.7% -^

8.2%

4'

SVTE Composite

mpHC

16/17-Q3

92.2%:

93.6% •

-1.7%: -»

100%

t

90%

t
t

86; •*•;

t

Care Experience

isrnc
WC

ED Patient Satisfaction
Resident Family Experience
Indicator Status

» Significantly tetter than target
;• Better than target
, • Slightly woree than target
• Worse than target
• Significantly worse than target

14/15-Q4
2&08

84.8
82.6%

82.8 •

-6.9%; S| ,

82.6%

YTD % Change Status

Pre?err&d Trend

+ Significant upward improvemeni
+ Significant upward deterioration
^ Slight upward change
^ No significant change
•y SBght downward change
'4' Significant downward improvement
4' Significant downward deterioration

© Preferred trend Is toward the target
t Preferred trend is up
* Preferred trend is down

